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2013-2014 Budget Conference, Education Appropriations

Conforming Bill Differences (SB 1514 & CS/HB 5101) - Senate Offer # 2

Authorizes school districts and virtual charter schools to provide virtual courses for a
student in the summer for course completion and credit recovery.

Umlts credits earned through the Florida Virtual SChool to 1.0 FTE.

Requires FLVS trustees to provide Information for activities within the state, outside
the state, and for Florida Virtual School Global.

Senate and House language with the following deletions from House language:
Allows full-time and part~timeschool district virtual instruction programs.

3,4,6,9 9, 11, 12, 13, 24, K~12 Virtual Education
25,26

Allows school districts to extend instruction for virtual education courses into the
summer for students who do not complete the course by the end of the regular
school term.

Eliminates the Virtual Education Contribution allocation which guarantees an
amount per FTE for virtual education.

Removes the requirement for virtual Instruction providers to locate an
administrative office In the state and for the administrative employees to be state
residents.

Removes limitations to students taking virtual courses in another school district.

AutheAaes sEhsel discFlIlls and "("wIlshaFlier 5shsol5 to pru"ide "IFNal 'ByruS fer a
student in the '''AlRlertsr EOuna ,omple.leA BAd Eredit rSEO"Sp{

Reme·'B6 lhe re"ulremeRl fer "IFlual IARruelieA pre IdeRilB leEale aA
admlAislFall 'e eftlEe IA lhe slale and ferlhe admlAislFal~ e emple',ees le lie st:ale-- Accept Senate offer except maintain the House position on the authorization for

school districts and vlrtuai charters to report virtual courses In the summer for
course completion and credit recovery.

Authorizes school districts to include students enrolled in virtual Instruction courses Umlts school districts from requiring a student to take a course outside the school Eliminates lhe "iFlual iduEalien GeRlFillu"eA alhJEalisn hlEh guaranlees an
provided in district facilities In the district's capital outlay FTE. day that is in addition to the studenrs courses for a given term or on school grounds. ameunl per R'I fer IFlwal edwEallen

Requires the maximum value for funding a student shall be as calculated by the DOE. AWlheAles sshee' dislFiClS telnlilude sludenlS snFslled IA N:tuallnst:rUElleA IiSURies
,ro"lded IA dlstrl,Ua,II~le' IAlhe dlslrlot', ,a,~.loHlia, FTi

Requires that If the sum of courses taken by a student is greater than 1.0 ttle
membership value shall be equally distributed to all entitles providing Instruction so
that the student's total FTE Is equal to 1.0.

Requires school districts and the FLVS to use a common student Identifier to ensure
that funding and FTE can be accurately distributed to all providers of student
Instruction.
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